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The Earl’s Mistake

“Give it to me," said Carrie, bend
ing down and snatching the letter. 
“What a gorgeous crest, father. It 
takes up the upper quarter of the sheet 
almost . Hem ! paper’s cheap, and it 
doesn't matter. Well, it is not copper-

“ ‘Dear Harrington,—My son hopes 
to be with you by the five o’clock train 
this evening. I trust that you will not 
find him too troublesome, and that you 
will believe me when I again assure you 
that I am truly grateful for your kind
ness in this affair. Hoping you and 
your—your—oh, “little's the word !— 
"little family are well,

“ 'I remain, yours very truly,
“ ’Fitz-Harwood."

‘Little family ! What on earth does he 
mean. father?’’ demanded Carrie, 
swinging the note, with her head on 
one side like a blackbird.

Mr. Harrington smiled : he had al
ready turned away ; minutes were pre
cious to him in the spring time.

“Oh, I don't know," he said, with 
the carelessness of a busy man. “I hav
en't seen his lordship, or he me for 
years, and I suppose he thinks that you 
are quite little girls. People never real

not daring to offer his own; and. at last, j 
having pushed back lier weather-beaten ! 
sun-hat. she extended her dainty, cool J 
little paw.

"Good morning, Willie! What brings j 
you here? l)on:t think I mean to be j 
rude, and don’t answer ‘my legs.’ l*e- ; 
cause that'' an old and worn-out re- j 
partce.”

He laughed and thrust his hands into | 
j the |MX'kets of his velveteen shooting j

j **1- I happened to be passing.*’ he be- j 
j gan. hut Carrie broke in. eyeing him !
j with lier head on one sale------

.... . . . . . , 1 “Happened to lie passing? Do yon ;
ceived into believing her hard-hearted, j ineAn sav that you are stalking about :

• To hear you talk. ( arrie. one would wh|.n vou ought to" he busy in the fields! 
think that you begrudged the poor lmv i Why fat lier hasn’t had a minute for '
the slightest service we can do him. j |bc thrw daJ8 ;n xvhich to bestow :

“So 1 do! retorted Carrie, with | word a dog. to sav nothing of his j
charming defiance. “Bring mo one of | Moved .laughters!”
vour pvt paupers, and I will feed him :with chicken broth front a silver spoon, 1 ™ of course, he sa <L

Son,lav bonnet and ltl™«hmg and looking do«m quickly, but, 
I thought T would just stroll up—and— 
ask your sister how she liked the calf I j 

j sent her.”
J “Oh. why didn’t you ask her before ; 
- she went in?” exclaimed Currie, with 

innocently wide eyes. “I'll call her ,

and give him my «*•"« , . . .
ten-button lioots. also my new tennis j 1 * nought 
hat and pink-lined sunshade—and they 
are the most precious things I’ve got— 
because they cannot afford to pay for 
food and shelter : but this young sprig 
of nobility, what claim has lie upon us?
I don’t suppose the earl will haVe the 
impudence to offer to pay us! though I 
have heard that the impudence of earls 
is sublime enough for anything."

“No, I suppose not,” ae»ptîè>t*e<ï8s4Hii4- 
ippa. quietly.

“Very good. You don’t think 1 lie- 
grudge him the new-laid egg> he will 
eat for his breakfast, or the mutton 
chops and chicken* which doubtless will 
constitute his dinners! No, my sister!
Hut what 1 am riled at is his being sent 
to us as if we had l>een his old nurses, 
or the faithful dependants of the noble 
family to which he lielong*! Haven’t 
they got a fann of their own they could
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ize that other people grow up like i have sent him to? 1 thought that earls
themselves. The room'-* all ready then. ! generally had two or three dozen farms
Philippa? I shall send Giles with the | aln>ut them They alwav- haw in lunik* 
pony cart." He strode away, then stop
ped and called back "Book three loads 
of hay to Baxter, Philippa."

“Yes, father." she answered back, 
and he was gone.

Carrie leant, back against the wall H i* enough for me tli.i
with the letter hanging from her fing- ready for him the \
ers. and I 11111*1 go and dv

generally had two or three doze 
a Ik un them- They al way- have i

Philippa laughed and looked

“I don’t know why they did» 
van a*k father: I dare *a\ he

shall I
“No. no. don’t trouble her.” said the ! 

young fellow, hastily, and with uneasy 
eagerness. Perhaps she’s busy—another , 
time will do.”

“Of course site’s busy.” said ( arrie. j 
“>he always is. But -how singular—” 
with a little air of bewilderment that ! 
suited her face admirably.

“What’s singular?**
“Why, she said the calf was intended

He colored and glanced at her shyly.
“Well—so it was. I mean—of course 

I sent it to you—that is, 1 didn’t tell 
lhe man to say any one in particular

"Then it was meant for the whole fam
ily?” said Carrie, unmercifully. “Accept 

I our collective thank*.”
Then, seeing a swift glance of pain 

\ crossing his face. *he relented and l*e- 
| came penitent—for a moment, 
j "No. I'm joking. Willie! Of euur**. 
i vou meant it for me! Why. they <aid 

when they brought it. And It

“What a strange thing this is. Phil- 
ippa.." the said, thoughtfully.

“What is strange"-" asked Philippa, 
throwing the last of her Had seeds into 
the bag and carefully putting the good 
ones into a jar.

“About this boy," said Carrie. "Why 
011 earth does Lord Fitz-Harwood send 
him here? And, still more strange, why 
does father consent to take a lodger— 
because that's what it is. isn't it? 
Fancy Harrington of Howells letting 
furnished apartments with attendant*!" 
and she laughed, but with a puzzled

; and I must
J "The viscount !” echoed ( arrie.
I he a viscoiv.il : Why. is lie a vis 
Flippa : Pardon ni\ ignorance, it’s my 

j misfortune, not my fault.”
“He is a viscount because he is the 

earl's eldest son.” said Philippa. *liak 
j ing the dust from her capacious apron, 
j "They always are.”
I “Good heavens' And we shall have 
to call him ‘my lord!'”

"You wouldn’t call him mv lady!' ” 
"Fancy calling a schoollv>y “my lord!’” 

exclaimed ( arrie. with .1 short laugh.

beautiful little creature, and I’m awj^ily
I* ' obliged. There !"
,t. j His face cleared in a moment, and his 
,V i eyes flaslied with a gleam of happiness, 

i "Are you really* Yon don’t think it's 
a nuisance? I thought you were an- 

, noyed! You— you are sometimes, yon 
j know, when I venture to give you any-

(To be Continued.)

Philippa looked up quite serenely.
“What a strange way to put it," she 

said, calmly. “It doesn't seem to me so 
extraordinary. Father and Lord Fitz- 
Hai wood were friends when thev were

“Friends’ How could the son of a 
farmer be the friend of a young earlv - 
asked Carrie, looking at the crest and 
then screwing up a corner of the thick 
vellum note-paper.

Philippa thought a niomeut.
I don t know. I know that thev 

_kni?w each other Father never talks of 
it. and I don't quite know how I be
came aware of the fact, but it is cer
tain that they were friends, and I am in 
rimed to think that 1 have a va-nie no
tion that father saved the earl'* lit,"

(arrie laughed.
“Well, you put it vaguely, at an\ 

rate. You're inclined to think!' (it 
course father doesn l talk about it; he j 
would lie afraid that people should think al1 
he was bragging about hi* acquaintance 
with a lord as it father wasn’t as good 
as any lord that ever lived! Wh> 
should he talk alunit it?" „he reju-ated. 
witli a little huff of hauteur and inde
pendence. "What’s that song. Flippa 
Oh. ali. yes!" and lifting her *\\«-et 
round voice she sang, with a to*- ,.f ,..r 
head and a wave of her hand

TIMES PATTERNS.
"And wha 
lordly 11a m 
n't he have
like, hi* fa 
must lie n 
Harwood.’

r

»>c.
hip's other j

globe."

Philippa 11101 
“Father did 

said. "Ye*. I 
Neville. That* 
Christan name i* (.«i-i 

"ljord « .. ! \ .
"Sounds ni.x-. \\ ill 1 
l wiled hard or soft, 
Neville ?' Phiiip|«a. 1

1*1 or ibs

mention hi- nann 

• the family
It i* j

iv|M-at<xi Carrie.

my laird Cecil 
give you warn

"Well?” said Philippa, turning her 
head, quickly.

"1 give you due warning that 1 *h. i 
have nothing to d«* with this child of 
the nobility. 1 vouki not bring myself 
to «-all a school!K»y 
laugh at him at the
You. 

th

. .. red repub

dear Frippa. 
waiting upon 

•u will do it ni 
avoid all inivrv 
■istoemt. 1 alwax 
radical: 1 know n<

wn with the

I

lord’’ 

will hav

ur*f with the in \ 

v that I am 1 
<*h. h.-.- r'is .

" ‘There was a 
Lived on the 

lie worked and
No lark more blitln

joli v 
Rive

miller once.
Dee;

ang from morn t.. night

And this the burden of Ids song
Forever used to he;

I care for nobody, no, not I.
If nobody eare* for in

Philippe, with her two lot* of $,.,*]> 
in her hand, stood and listened, median 
ically nodding to the tune: then *ho 
laughed.

"Rather an inappropriate musical 
quotation. Carrie. Nobody is lik.h to 
accuse father of a want of inde|Hii,lencc: 
.vou might have saved your lit 11- out

“Independence!" retorted t arrie. 
"Then why do we suffer this earl, with 
his inch and a half coal of arms' 
with a flick at. the note-paper "to send 
his sick children for us 1,, look after ? 
Mind, not that 1 object to the poor boy 
as a sick boy, but as the .*u k boy of 
an earl! Because father saved laud 
Fitz-Howard’s life lie is to let the How 
ells furnished apartments! That seem* 
a poor sort of return for saving a man's 
life. Flippa, let it l*e <1 warning to us 
never to save a man's life, e-pwiulh an

Willie Fairfold." *he broke 0 
tall, good-looking young fellow 
to tiie gate, and after a moment of 1 

. "U* hesitation, rai*ed hi* hat ; 
down the latch.

“Good morning. W 
with a smile and

I come in time to rii
i ments toward our v
i in line form this
i amuse you." and *1,.

The new eoim r o: 
j splendid specimen «■ 
i ia’i and straight a- .

Pulled j

ài?s
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The Last Day of Our Great Month-End

CLEARING SALE
OF MANUFACTURERS’ STOCKS

pVERY WOMAN in justice to herself should visit this progressive store to-morrow and 
■- share in the many splendid bargains. It’s the last day of our great Month-End 
Sale. Line after line of foreign, manufacturers’ lots will go on sale to-morrow morning 
sharp at 8.30 at the most astounding sale prices—guaranteed new goods, new 1909 
Spring styles and guaranteed best qualities. Read every item contained in this splendid 
Bst and once again we urge upon you the necessity of shopping early in the day, that 
is if you want to share in many of the best bargains.

Manufacturers’ Stocks of New Spring Frillings, 
Belts, Emb. Turnovers and Corset Cover Emb.
New Directoire Lace 

Frillings, Worth Regularly 
50c, Saturday Sale Price 
25c Yard.

A grand assortment of 
English 1-aev Frillings in 
white, cream and ecn«. 
just px.-.-vd into stock and 
on sale at the above price, 
one-half regular. It's just 
your chance to sue, at 
l»cr yard.............................. 25c

Manu lecturer's Stock 

New Belts, Worth Regular
ly 35c, Sale Price 19c Each 

*
the licit Section, 6 dozen 
only, dainty Riblwn Kelts, 
in all shade*, with pretty 
gilt buckles. Will you lie 
one of the fortunate. ('•<«« 
earlv. At each 19c

Embroidered Turnovers, 
Worth Regularly 25c. Sat
urday Sale Price 10c Each.

Lovely new style, dainty 
Swiss Embroidered Turn
overs on sale at a ridicu
lous price to-morrow morn
ing sharp al 8.» He on 
tune and -ci'urc vour 
share, at each Hk

New Corset Cover Em
broidery, Worth Regularly 
35c, Saturday Sale Price 
19c Yard.

I* inches wide, in fine 
cambric and nainsook, 
best qualities, dainty de
signs: by all odds the best 
lot ever brought into Ham
ilton for the money ; at 
per yard 19c

New 1909 Spring Dress Goods
Right Direct From the Manufacturer to the hearer

This great Dress Goods store is again ;n the Is act with all that is 
lovely and new for the Spring style suits, and dresses, and by visiting 
this section of the McKav store we will show you a way to save. Come 
anyway whether you intend buying or not and view the new styles goods.

The following sale events will prove interesting for you. Read—

New SI.00 Sedan Cloths forShadow Siripe Salin \ enetian 
Suitings. V> orlh Reg. 75c. 

Sale Price 59c fard
By all pa * S

all Hamilton for the money : --n *ale in 
navy brown, green, t open ha gen .t.-l 
Mack; >**,» tki* line toctvrr»*». w«»rth 
regular 75c. sale prive 7»%- yard

Reg. 75c Navy Blue. Black and 
Cream Serges for 59c Yd.

Serges of quality that w»:i *tIr
tish and stand the le*t of hard wear; 

grand Serge lor children’- wear, al

Saiurdav 75c Id.
r- weighs for the 
tine correct style 

nev. suit length
iiierrnt shades to

Swell Shadow Melrose Suitings 
at S1.00

This i* .1 Wautiful line, wi’i) make 
up very stylish suits, in a nice weight 
with a 1-. .vely $Ù3k finish, very new 
styb* gwtis. on sale in navy, brown, 
myrtle. <. .penhageu. grey and Mack, 
at pit yard ... . $1.00

Me Direct Attention to a Splendid Showing and Sale of

Tailor-Made Suits for Women

Taiior-Alade Soils S! r.'IS

Children’s f ls(ers S1.9S M omen’s tarais S2.9S

’ *akl ehilippa. 
n<ni. “You have 

mv Game's senti 
d nobility. She is 
morning, ami will 
entered the house, 
the set ne was a 
English youth — 

rr«*w. with well-

GIRLS DRESS
No. - X dainty ir»i- 

wenr or general wear.

farmed limits and lntndsome features.
He was tlie son »»f a neighboring 

farmer was a capital sportsman, fear
less and spirites! : a man of (K<*iti<«n and 
note in the county : ami he l»x-,,] tlv‘ 
ground Carrie Harrington trod on.

F'.lsew here he ciuld iiohl hi- head and 
with any man going; 

n«e lii- ont idem v i- r- 
ImpieiH-,' deserte«| him. 
■hy. awkward and em-

.* much m evidence for , 
girl.* a* for women. In the design 
here jvortrayed the front i- arranged 
to form a double box-plaitcnl panel 
under a square yoke. The wat*l |por
tions are laid with a croup ui dart 
tucks over the *houlder* in front, and 
a double box-rdait a*, the t-entre back. 
The *kirt is gathered over the sides 
and laid in two lK>x-plaits a? the 
hack. Th* iutttern is cut in 5 sizes, 
6. b. 10. 12 an l 14 y ear*.

V pattern of this illustration will 
l»e mailed to any addre-s on re^x'ipt 
of 10 vent- in silver «*r stamps.

earl’s; Iiecausc if w<* do. it i* evident 
he will take advantage of our hero-

Philippa laughed easily; she was used 
to and amused by her sister's outbursts; 
the beautiful young face looked so c\ 
feeding leautiful when the dark eyes 
were flashing and her cheeks hanging 
out a red ensign.

“Well,” she *aid. “I don't see that it 
matter*. The poor boy will not give 
us much trouble ; he is to bring a ser
vant with him. and the rooms 1 have 
given him are those in the south wing, 
away from the rest---------”

“And the pleasantest rooms in the 
house,’’ put in ( arrie.

"Of course. ’ said Philippa, naturally.
“And what is the matter with him" 

mea.-des. whooping cough or a virulent 
rase of scarlet fever?"

Philippa smiled.
"How absurd you are! Of course it 

is nothing infectious. I think father 
said he had Wen working too hard; 
trying to pass some examination, or 
something of the sort, and the doctors 
have ordered him to lie sent to some 
place where he would be absolutely quiet 
*0(1 free irom excitement ; what he I 
www, mxner «aid. fa re*t_’

TAnd so the ea’rl, his father, sends 
him here,” said Carrie, with a little 
shrug of her shoulders, “and I suppose 
we shall have to go about without our 
boots, and speak in whispers if we 
speak at all; and the piano will have to 
He locked, and the cows and the Cochin 
China cock muzzled! Really, Flippa, the 
case grows harder to understand than 
before. It turns out now that the boy 
is not even an invalid; there would have 
been some excuse for taking him in and 
doing for him—I believe that is the 
right expression—if he had been serious
ly ill; but all that is the matter with 
him can J* cured by absolute rest and 
profound., quiet I”

moved toward the door. She 
her Bister too well to be de-

wag hi* tongm 
but ill lier prr*
*o,,k him. his 
and he became

The wilful yi'Uiig lieauty could piav 
• »ti him a* a *kv!«*! mu*i« ian play - ,«n an 
instrument, could make him "3«*u with 
happiness. or writhe in misery -and. **f 
course. *he exercise,! lier power. Not 
for want of heart. l*y any mean*, but 
tor want of thought. Not having her- If 
made acquaintance with love, knowing 
nothing of it* manifold pangs and throb 
bings. *he did not appreciate them in 5

CHAPTER II
b«e! love! love ! At present it ju-»l

meant a wool to her. and nothing more. ArkhDSâS Woman Falailt Wounds 
She did not understand. It was a my - M - c " -
tery to her why one after another the Nil Indicted rOT jfdDCtfO®.
young men should hang about her and | -____
pay court to her, should fetch and earry 
for her. and Imng tq*,.» her light words

Address. “Pattern Department,
Office, Hamilton.

It wil! take several days before yon 
can get patterns.

Only One ’BROMO QUININE’’
Thst :* LAXATIVE BROMO Oil NINE Look 
; • «he sigüj'.ur» of E. W GROVE V-el 
World over to Cure * CoM ta Ore Dar Sc

STABS BETRAYER.

and crave her lightest smiles.
In her heart, if she ha«l thought mtn-h 

of it. -he would have almost despi-rd 
them for their adoration of her; for 
their devotion, which *he deemed *ervile; > 
for their flattery, which *i;c reck«*n«d as 
worthless.

Site knew that -lie wa* beautiful. Huit ; 
th«'re was something in her whh'h drew ! 
iwi to her «ide. ami changed them from 
"g»*<*d fellow*” to "simpletons.” U;t *he 
did not understand how a ml why the 
charm worked, ar.d never r-easol to puzzle 
over the mystery.

With a flush on hi* bronze*! face Willie 
Fairfold came up the path and stciwl in 
front of her. waiting for her to give 
hint her hand- -longing for it. and yet

Nalem. Ark.. FYI». 24. Mt-* Lizzie
Ki'*e. daugltier of a planter well known 
throughout this *e«'ti*in. in »-»>urt here to- 
day slashed .1. W. -lone*, whom she had 
ao-u*eil of la-: raying h-r, inflicting 
wound* near the heart tliat will «-an*-, 
his death. This followed the action t 
the judge in sustaining a demurrer filed 
by -Tones, who had Ixs'n indicted on a 
charge of seducing the girl. l>r.*ma: ?- , ’ 
scenes followed. Women faintel and 
men rushed from the building, thinking 

: more trouble would follow. (*»o!er 
heads prevailed, however, and the sheriff 

. took Mis* Kisse in charge.
In jail *h-> expressed m> sorrow for her 

act.
"1 a venge.1 my ow n honor as well as 

: the honor of all womankind,” she said.
! when asked for a statement.

Great Half Price Sale of Furs
$75.00 
$50 00

Fur-1 inerl 
Fur-lined

Coats
Coats

$37.50
$2X06

S.H3 M Near-SeaJ Coa;s $7*5■» 
5200 Person Lanb Cc-tts

Saturday’s Sale of

Net and White Mull Waists
$5 Maisls (or Si2i

Only One More 
Day to Buy

Carpets
At Exceedingly 

Low Prices
Brussels Rugs 58.75

Ï«m only Bnt*-*ri- Rug*, size !* ft. t> in 
x S H. i‘ in., extra value, worth 
sgwvtaE Saturday only .. .. .. &S.7Ô

Tapestry Rugs 59.75
l,'* Tarwstry Rug*, size 3x4 yaAls. 

w.srth ?11W. Saturday sate price St'.Tô

Millon Rugs 521^0
Wilton Rug*. 3\3 yard*, rich

volxorinjes. ge**! quality, worth ÿ3t»-W>. 
Saturday *ale prive cutty .. ..

\ els el Sample Ends 75c
maty Velvet Simple Ends. I1 ^ 

yards Eemg. worth $■!.*>•►. Satteniay *aie

Brussels Rugs 510.50
7 «"iiiiîy RetfisseLs Rug*, -ize 3x3 yards* 

W'.yriih to $IïM>*>. Saturday *a.le

Tapestry Rugs 510.75
Si '."Bily Tapestry Rug», size 4x3b,. 

B'uatt.vret*, worth Saturday

\elvel Rugs 519.75
\ eSxet lb swat Rttgs. -ize 4x3 yard», 

;■ Y wV'Mtntg*. worth $35.MiK Saturday 
a Be prive only............ .............. .. . $||>..7->

lapeslry Sample Ends bOc

55 5el Maisls for S.i.49

\ -.t

ïa[i'e*3py '-u.tbple 
Ywsg. ‘itimLicy.
day prive oatty

End*, lb 
rortfc S1.5-V

«IV*

S5.50 Black Silk Underskirts for S3.19
i .ilfeyt n'orlvd liHu^aistfe.
- - ;

Baby Department—S1.00 Shawls for T9c
Infant*' All-wori H<> 

w.wih regularly -1 “E.
aeik. gue v amyJl

Special Sale of Corsets
Corsets C B. a I j Spirile Sl-25

r. <

i*

WON’T COME.

Out new -p: *ng *t>>

• rltM-**-- gi«tK *»»«! \<-iy 
cd at front and hip. *iw

Corsets 49c, Regular 75c
10 d.xz'-n >; ra urkt Fr. oh t ■ .r*vt*. in w Lite w -ànaiXi w.ia& 

long hip. hose -uptw-ri'T- atl»(ib<'d *1 fr.'-nt ; 
fair 7-V. t'.r <stnr«iav> *jt V ............. .... .

* be»>• j»*.'t ji '"..le-il. nmunfle -"à fiioe
-*. f. jt iki jliw mew Il'i'Ofg Ibuncik liwn tilw
.w ^r-t nmd !fav*w *si:p^'*inieir=
iit’tri.fw '*ui w~- aulilltiirse SB 35»

wA'!-."*» IWa*a aroJ! 
» BBtrikesi. fivjcmi 

. ..

New Wash 
Materials

Al Manufacturer*s Prices
Come To-morross and View the 

Display. Come and See.
ntewrm» <« vrt ii «.im.hvms

-liiv-n amiiredL tYJk-.m* giete blue, new 
a".-- icuey <. <,ikok Mi cue. very d!»mly v*d- 
».n.œyr*. etli -*tripv ettevE*. WuhUtiflU; 
fuBiii-iiii mn»| nijiiuuiEcy. veux sgwvüaB . . Sx*

>TYIJ>U gafiROBiRKD DIMITY
Ai,II *UN\ » 'nr." gmu*iimdL wufie Mender. 

..8;;eo*w»idl uim»i pwCEernt*. aft the
I’ : idfinfiig: dbiatty *;iui«Dv*.. jer vwtianew- . .

Mia

' «iiEjkRI'D * *TTVN IXd-UN >t IT
liXuri nix puii!'* Muse. |ptnk and ewise-. gewd. 
riras. v(iv«lbi amd miYe fiimitdh. *urta>bte R»r 
Bag&Bwvigfi''; *mnjinmeir v«'>he apHxI

\ \s* « ;j\f of visrtv.s in
ipaecuy fiauL-w aiwfi mixed stripes, alt 
mtSiiiRv-. -RhiisaMe- fr.w 6&e shirt
c ji:!*n. srtmuJl mE

Haailton's
Must

Pngiessin
StareBerlin, Feb. 25.—It was ascertained 

ftom a well-informed soarre todav tfi»i 
Crown Prince Frederick William has 
decided, after mature deliberation and 

» I'onsnltation with the Emperor, his fa-

! STtLSkM ^ i: I ?• t—^ ^ —•
S.wlfrklMf IMU j hvut, Owl—

[ Saxe-i tiie Iriare* Aligns»

R. McKAV & CO’S.
55.57,59 
6b 63 

lilg 5ti«l 
Esat

Special Low Rates 
for Settlers

To certain points In

Saskatchewan and Alberta
! via Chicago and St. Paul or Minneapolis, or 

vie. Port Arthur, each Tuesday during March 
i and April. See agents for particulars.

PACIFIC COAST EX
CURSIONS

( VANCOUVER. B. C. 
1 AÇ ! SPOKANE. WASH.
I ,V J j SEATTLE. WASH.

I PORTLAND. ORE.
One way second class from Hamilton, 

March lut to April 30th. Inclusive.
Full information from (’has. E. Morgan. 

aeentUCket or W G- Webster, depot

Canadian
Pacific

COLONIST RATES 
NORTHWEST

Low rates In effect daily for settler»’ one
way ticket» to all Northwest points, by 
V P-R. direct line. Only through service 
with no change of cars.

Settlers and families can leave Tor
onto any day in colonist or tourist cars 
attached to regular train.

When travelling with livestock and ef
fects. settlers should take

SPECIAL TRAINS
from Toronto each Tuesday in March and

Ask agent for free copy of "Settlers" 
Guide." giving rates and full information.

$4|.05 ONE-WAY second class
Emm HAMILTON To

Pacific Coast
Vancouver. Victoria. Seattle. Portland. 
Daily March 1 to April 30.

Appiv for full information and free 
copy of "Settlers* Guide ' to Hamilton 
office, cor, James and King streets, W. 
J. Grant. a;ent.

, T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
.40

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express J.

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY (Cnd 
Street Station) Dining cars, buffet and 
through sleeping cars.
à Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, Q. P. JL 

Phone loan.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Bleeping and 
Dining Car Service 

Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex
cept Saturday for QUEBEC. 8T, 
IOHN. NR. HALIFAX.

Friday’s Maritime 
Express

James the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
ande passengers and baggage at the 
»ide of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday 

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
renture Union Depot. Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
5J King street East.

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT.

Moncton. N.B.

INSURANCE

F. W. CATES & BRO.
Durruivr aimuets

Royal Insurance Co.
▲mata. tacImUag Capital

•A6.000.o00
Oma-4» JAMES STREET SOUTH.

Taiaohooa l.*4K

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AMD MARINE

Phone 2584
W. a T1DSWELL, Agul

91À Jaw— iaRik

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
■OVAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Llveroocl.
Southwark 
Dominion ..

Cnnada. first class. $70.00; second. $45.0.)| 
oth. r steamers in moderate rate service 
called second class. Only one class cabin 
casse agers. $42.50- to $45. to. according te 
steamer. Third class to Liverpool. Londoa. 
Locdonerry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.

Stax

I A

A Domesticated Princess.
The Kaiser’s new daughter mlaw. who 

i* a sister of the Duchess of îwise-Vo- 
bourg and a niece of the Kaiserin. is 
very domesticated girl. t*e is not sped 
ally 1" "Mwg war ia

*'» Sa-BP alü'uuw m tlto- Hawes-. Firm I
] 8>r. iU»«i:i> K-rihigwims4i gejwoti* Wl»c aia 5 ye«M*nuw <ms Bike 6«*^ruw- wntlk tlfar h*>pw .-f j
i -r. -T vri" f»rr*a*2ea« lliifv’iaqcih ihy idPrp>nv-**iioy; « DtaurlllVf-ii moHiiag» blW- UHrtiiiiMi «of: Dll** puila.tu.li
! tiw i-ritg-ne. A panàema «a* aabunrikedl Ihy || awihwEe-*. wm* ineoiBintwUL wltea to. tlv

t\-jwc*lly German and prefers t^srmaai !j hircru^L ■wihiküi LjiÆ jper*«*iltfdl | «Ahrilunt s sumpri*»*- and! til#- puitienb’-* a.*
ixriik>it*. Onua htc-ramrc, mn-*ic -and ^ -lIua- Ihy elbc « bn'«u»*lkiit>»n r, um>4 jjoy Chw hivctiiiagh eeesetL |
food. As a matter of fact, sir»- ha* ««uMjifatiiaitvil <exf ttV- thn'iim*.*- «ntf trllw II WTIwui RÜw llibwouedii ntHuiiDnetf Clio- ptutitertc
er been out of ker native land and cai> || liirviei, a «ieoiSi3i?»»T wlknrih Ihe nilMwqpttiti | Ihiimndlb" stwççenl] iü b-y ar*tng: tile- s-po*»u

St. Lawrence, season 1909, White 
Dominion Line. Royal Mail Steamship!

Laurentic. 15.540 triple screw; Megantic. 
t.V.;i)i largest aud finest steamers sailing 
ft-. ,.- Kc.-treal. aii»o excellent one class ca’ - x 
servi.-.-, culled <econd c!;iss. Apply to local 
aseiu-. or White Star-Dominion Line. 115 
Notre Dame street. Montreal,_________________

TOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hod* for mortar and bricky 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vallies and Flashings.

JOHN
Phono 887.

E. RIDDELL
*57 King Street East,

rut speak any fcngi**h- It *s toc fcaâ- JJ ribr Tt^nlto «eff tibr Üortofiegjk.
" irialld ij 3Se was -âbneMmd t-e *»« tcjfc. -#iud w unlh a |

lh*2T | laatpr *jw*o*n ihseSe tibr n«witpw wuts pnwss- ti

-ttjMuiuMii * LBwftf'.
BLACHFORD & SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
-treet West 

Private Mortuary.


